





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This paper aims to address the impact and potential of “IC Cards” with “Electronic 
Money” in the transport industry, and analyze the functions and roles of IC Cards with 
Electronic Money and also the strategic business development of the payment systems 
for railway companies that use them. 
Nowadays, the use of both IC Cards and Electronic Money has increased in Japan. The 
railway companies realize the potential of this form of payment for developing new 
businesses and connecting passengers effortlessly to other forms of transport. The fact 
that they are small, easy to use and carry allows the holder to pay for things like bills at 
hotels and restaurants. Their use and acceptance has also grown among railway 
companies, many of whom publish their own versions of IC cards with Electronic Money. 
This paper analyze and assess the urban, local and remote islands transport that has 
introduced IC Cards with Electronic Money from the viewpoint of not only seamless 
transport but also tourism promotion and infrastructure management. 
Functions and Roles of IC Cards with Electronic 
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